
Sandy Spring Neighborhood
The new president of the Wednes-

day club Mrs. Aubrey Beall, with
Mrs. Douglas Whitlock acting secre-
te ry, officiated at the first meeting for
the season of the Club, meeting with
Mrs. Allan Brooke on Wednesday.

Mrs. Dorothy M. Robinson, State
Chairman of the Woman’s Interna-
tional League for Peace and Freedom
was introduced by Mrs. Frederick
Mcßeynolds, in charge of the program
who hade a plea that this large group
of 60 women take an active interest
in peace.

Mrs. Robinson in her talk said that
organized women counted when the
legislation for peace comes before the
legislature, and showed the great

value of organizing for this cause.
She cited many interesting features

of her work through the State, Be-
lieves that women have a work in ed-
ucation to do along these lines.

Among the standing chairman com-
mittee reports was that of Mrs. Aus-
tin LaMar for education, telling of
some of the work at Sherwood, and
the good effect of the "Big Brother"
and “Big Sister” idea now in work-
ink order at the school.

Mrs. Stephen Beebe has taken the
place as representative to the Com-
munity Council of Miss Amy P. Mil-
ler; Mrs. Frederick Mcßeynolds is
chairman of Welfare work and asked
for volunteers to take children to
clinics, receiving immediate response,
and the open meeting of the Council
to consider zoning on the evening of
October 29th, was noted, the speak-
ers to be Lacy Shaw and Irving C.
Rott of the Park and Planning Com-
mission.

The following members were elect-
ed to membership : Mrs. Everett Pier-
son, Mrs. Herbert Adams, Mrs. Ches-
ter Graham, Mrs. Ivan Weld and Miss
Ruth Weld, Mrs. John H. Thompson,
Mrs. Francis A. Thomas and Mrs.
John P. Troy.

Other business matters were dis-
cussed, the next place of meeting to
be with Mrs. Thomas Ladson.

Mrs. Mortimer 0. Stabler was hos-
tess to the members of the Little
Garden Club when it met on Thurs-
day with the president, Mrs. William
Hough and secretary, Mrs. Eric Eng-
lund, presiding.

Several members gave reports on
the delighful trip the club took on
Monday to the estate of Mr. Edward
Bringhurst, near Wilmington, Del.,
where the host showed them the many
fine and unusual trees and shrubs, a
picnic luncheon following.

The fine roses and chrysanthemums
at a florist in West Grove, and the
visit to Longwood gardens were all
reported by those taking this most de-
lightful trip.

No special program was arranged,
but many questions on fall planting
and fertilizing, with a few pertinent
hints for the gardener taken from the
weekly, Garden Calendar.

With arrangement for the follow-
ing places of entertainment took up
the allotted time of the meeting.

A tie on best arrangement of flow-
ers brought, between Mrs. William
Haugh and Mrs. Charles E. Bond and
also a tie on best specimen between
Miss Mary Miller Stabler and Mrs.
Douglas Whitlock.

The next meeting will be held with
Mrs. John H. Janney at Meadow-
brooke.

Those who took the delightful trip
to see the trees on the Bringhurst
estate, the Longwood gardens and
roses and chrysanthemums at a flor-
ist in West Grove were: Mrs. Joseph
Tilton, Mrs. Milton Bancroft, Mrs.
Eric Englund, and Mrs. Tyler Haynes
house guest and niece of Mrs. Tilton
and Mrs. Bancroft, Mrs. P. Garland
Ligon, Mrs. Henry Owings, Mrs. Wil-
liam Hough, Mrs. Charles E. Bond,
Mrs. Douglas Whitlock, Mrs. Mahlon
Kirk IV., Miss Mary Miller Stabler,
Mrs. A. Douglas Farquhar, Miss
Frances Osburn and Miss Juliette
Stebbens.

Mr .and Mrs. Lindley Clarke have
had with them their two sisters, Miss
Abby Clark of Carthage, Ind., and
Mrs. Charles P. Lupton of Denver,
Col. Mrs. Clark and Mrs. Lupton at-
tended the wedding of their nieee in
Norfolk, Va., over last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Tarlton B. Stabler of
Kennett Square, Pa., have returned to
their home after a visit to their rela-
tives in the neighborhood.

Mrs. Samuel B. Wetherald had over
the past week end, her daughter Miss
Dorothy Wetherald with two friends,
Miss Mary Root and Miss Ann Phil-
lips of Philadelphia, Pa., and her son
Mr. Robert Wetherald of Narberth,
Pa.

Mrs. Grace Ruby and her daughter
Mrs. Clara Mae Downey of Olney Inn,
have returned after a ten days stay
with friends and relatives in Texas.

Miss Rebecca T. Miller, Mrs. Will
Eves and Mrs. Taylor Thom have all
been visiting Sandy Spring, the form-
er being entertained first by her old
friend Miss Elizabeth T. Stabler.

Miss Miller had a chance on Satur-
day afternoon to see numerous rela-
tives and friends when she was given
a most lovely tea at Mt. Airy, her
old home, by Mrs. Frederick Mc-
Reynolds. Miss Millerhas been spend-
ing two years in Hawaii.

Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer O. Stabler
entertained The Neighbors when it
held its October meeting at Drayton
last Thursday evening. After a de-
licious supper, a business session was
conducted by the past host according
to rule, A. Douglas Farquhar, with
Mrs. Aubrey Beall acting secretary.

The Community Council report by
Dr. Stephen Beebe brought forth the
announcement again of the open
meeting of the Council, October 29, at
Community House to consider the
zoning of some of the neighborhood,
with Lacy Shaw and Irving C. Root
as speakers.

Mrs. Stabler had arranged for the
evenings program, a series of ques-

tions and answers, a la Prof. Quiz, the
numbers chosen being six from the
group, who emerged from this on-
slaught, some with glory, others with
horror, that they could quickly think
of some answers asked others, but
not their own questions; there was
much of amusement in this innova-
tion for the club.

• Flagstone
• Gravel
• Sand
• Lumber
• Posts
• Rock
• Trees
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Enterprise Club In

Very Interesting Meet

A very interesting meeting of the
Enterprise Club was held with Mr.
Clarence B. Hurrey last week, with
William W. Moore as chairman in
place of the regular presiding officer
G. Rust Canby.

The routine business was conducted,
a dinner served by the hostess and
some lady assistants, and the farm
labor situation, Community Council
report, etc., discussed, there being no
special speaker for the occasion.

The fine condition of Mt. Hurrey’s
farm was noted by the club.

Few of the usual questions in
answer to the roll call were asked,
the organization meeting next time
jtime with Mrs. Samuel B. Wetherald.

Commander and Mrs. Harvey Dye
of Norfolk, Va., were week-end guests
of Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Ladson at
Babblebrooke.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis A. Thomas
left last Saturday for a vacation to
be spent with Mrs. Thomas’ sister and
her husband in Florence, N. C.

Miss Mary Miller Stabler returned
from a three days trip with friends
to Williamsburg, Va., and other
places of interest, on Friday last.

Mrs. Percy Ashe has arrived in the
neighborhood and is making her an-
nual visit with Norwood and Plainfield
families.

Mrs. Estelle Crane of Boston, Mass,
has arrived in the neighborhood, and
is visiting some of her relatives.

Damascus-Woodfield
Mrs. Gurney Warthen of near

Browningsville is spending the week-
end with Mrs. J. J. Burdette. She
also has as week-end guests Miss
Mary Burdette and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Braun of Baltimore, Md.

A turkey supper will be served in
the Woodfield Hall by the Ladies Aid
Society of Wesley Grove on Thanks-
giving Day from 2 to 9 P. M. Price
60c. Everybody’s welcome

Miss Virginia Watkins spent the
week-end with Miss Mlary King of
Woodfield.

Mr. William J. Lewis of near Wood-
field is confined to his bed.

Miss Lucille Howes, Miss Celeste
Hawkins of Woodfield, Mr. Elwood
Mullinix and Mr. Roger Day of Dam-
ascus took a tour over the Skyline
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Hawes of
woodfield spent last Sunday with Mrs
Howes’ sister, Mrs. Mary Johnson of i
Glenburnie, Md.

Dr. John C. Millian, director of!
Religious Education of the Baltimore
Conference of the M. E. Church, de-
livered the sermon at the Wesley!
Grove M. E. Church last Sunday
morning at 11 o’clock.

The Young Women’s Bible Class of
Woodfield will feature a Hallowe’en'
and Penny Bingo Party on October 30!
at the Woodfield Hall from 8 to 12!
P. M..

The Young Women’s Bible Class
met at the home of Mrs. Elwood Beall
on Wednesday night. Refreshments
were served after the meeting by the
hostess.

Misses Ruth Green, Doris Pizzaelle
of Woodfield, Carty Barnsely of
Onley and Mr. Earl Wright of Dam-
ascus, Mr. David Pope of Woodfield
and Mr. Carlton Mullinix of Laytons-
ville were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Elwood Beall for dinner Tuesday
evening.

Miss Joyce Waltz of near Wood-
field was given a surprise birthday
party Saturday afternoon by her
mother, Mrs. Hubert Waltz. The
guests were: Loraine and Frances
Weaver, Mary Estelle Pope, Mary
Louise Burdette, Jimmy Burdette,
Robert Lindenman, Lois Staley,
Georgie Woodfield, Charles Hawkins,
Elenor Hawkins, Becky Wackter, Bar-
bara Ann and Ruth Burdette, Charles,
Courtney, and Yvonne Burns, Babiy
Kasparek, Barbara Rae Dyer, Mary
Louise Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Dyer, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Baker, Mrs. Garland Kas-
parek, Mrs. Mary Swartmont all of
Washington, Mrs. Elwood Beall, Mrs.
Estelle Burdette, Mrs. Doris Burdette,
Mrs. Webb Burns, Mrs. Alfred Burns,

Mrs. Clifford Bums, all of Woodfield.
Delightful refreshments were served.

The Church Fellowship Banquet to
be held in Damascus has been post-
poned from this week to the third
week in November.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bums, who
were married last week are living in
their new home near Woodfield.

Mrs. Lillian Woltz, Mr. and Mrs.
Webb Bums, Mrs. Bradely Hawkins
all of Woodfield took a tour over the
Skyline Drive last Thursday.

More than 120,000 square miles of
territory can be seen from the sum-
mit of Mount Diablo, Calif.

A shortage of male trout in Cali-
fornia lakes and streams puzzles fish
and game officials.

Young chickens should be vaccin-
ated for chicken pox when they are
from 10 to 16 weeks old.

Farm Produce
Prices Studied

World Conditions Shown To
Affect Local Price

Structure

Completing a study of agriculture

marketing, the agricultural committee
of the National Association of Manu-
facturers has found that what the
farmer gets for his products may de-
pend a great deal more on world-wide
factors such as consumers changes,

monetary systems, wars, etc., than on
changes in production or yield due
to the elements or artificial control.

Reporting on farm commodity

prices as they are affected by general
conditions, the committee declared:

“During comparatively norma
times, extending over, say one, two or
three years, with reasonable stable
purchasing power, there undoubtedly
is a very intimate relationship be-
tween volume or production, per
capita consumption and the price
structure, but in most cases this re-
lationship is no longer localized.

“During recent years these price
adjustments, in relationship to volume
of production and consumption, have
been world-wide and are not readily
brought under control within indi-
vidual countries through attempts to
control either supply or demand, al-
though they may be influenced within
individual countries through financial
tax and other artificial devices.”

The association’s committee is now
in its second year of a general study
of agricultural conditions, the purpose
of which is to better acquaint in-
dustry with agricultural problems.

A guinea hen will not lay eggs in
a nest touched by a human being.

A completely electrified model
farm, demonstrating crop stimulation,
soil heating, and pest control, all
operated electrically, will be display-
ed at the 1939 Golden Gate Inter-
national Exposition at San Francisco

Christmas Seal Sale
Chairmen Designated

For Various Counties

“Christmas Seal Sale chairmen
have been designated for the various
counties of the state in an effort to
get the preparations for the sale in

the counties underway,” stated Wil-
liam B. Matthews, Managing Director
of the Maryland Tuberculosis Asso-
ciation. “It is important that this
should be done early,” he continued,
“so that the chairmen can get their
committees organized and working

i before the seals are released on
Thanksgiving Day.”

“Last year the sales in most coun-
ties were satisfactory, but a few fell
behind their record of the previousi
year. It is hoped that this year every

county will show a gain. The chairmen
are optimistic and enthusiastic and
are anxious to have a successful sale
so that their county can have a more
intensive anti-tuberculosis program,”
Mr. Matthews edded.

Henry F. Baker, treasurer of the
association, has .consented to act as
chairman for several counties not
having chairmen of their own. The
chairmen in the other counties are:

Allegany, Harvey H. Weiss; Anne
Arundel, Mrs. Alexander Proskey;
Baltimore, Edward B. Passano; Balti-
more (Ist District), Mrs. William H.
Grimes; Caroline,’Mrs. J. H. Sum-
merfield; Cecil, Mrs. I. D. Davis; Dor-
chester, Lindsay C. Marshall; Freder-
ick, Dr. E. C. Kefauver.

Harford, Mrs. William H.- Cronin;
Howard, Mrs. Roland Childs; Mont-
gomery, Mrs. Frank F. Zundel; Prince
George’s, Mrs. E. N. Cory; Queen
Anne’s, Mrs. John F. Stokes; Talbot,
Samuel E. Shannahan; Washington,
Dr. Crown O. Diehl; Wicomico, Levin
C. Bailey.

Penguin Quirks
Penguins are unable to use their

wings for flying, but swim expertly
with them. In zoos they are most
rebellious when it comes to dead
food and substitutes, but their re-
sistance diminishes with each en-
forced feeding until they become
very voracious.

Telephone Once Denounced
The telephone was denounced as

an instrument of the devil,
ing the tranquillity of the country-
side and inducing nervous break-
downs among its users. The in-
ventor was ridiculed as a crank and
a charlatan. As late as 1914 an
eminent economist declared: “Its
übiquitous presence conduces to an
unremitting nervous tension and un-
rest wherever it goes.”

Since 1917, 94,878,000 copies have
been printed of books written by
Lenin.

COLESVILLE
Rev. Paul Groseclose and Mr.

Herbert Anderson returned from the
Southern Methodist Baltimore Confer-
ence on Monday. Rev. Groseclose
will be the pastor of the Colesville
charge for another year.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Boerum and
family spent Friday at the Frederick
Fair.

Miss Pauline Suthard, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Suthard of Coles-
ville, and Mr. French Bond, son of
Dr. and Mrs. Wallis Bond of Ashton,
were manned on Friday at Frederick.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bond accompained
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Merson of Laurel,
Mrs. Charlie Lethbridge of Sandy
Spring and Mrs. Wallis Bond called!
on Mrs. Johnson Sunday morning.

Rev. and Mrs. Parrott of Ballston,
Va., were the week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Anderson. Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Lambert of Ballston, Vir-
ginia and Mr. and Mrs. James Ander-
son were supper guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Anderson.

Rev, Peter of Colesville preached
in Rev. Groseclase’s place at Coles-

ville on Sunday morning, Mr GmZclase is on his vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Leinridcalled on Mrs. Granville

Sunday. She was in the hospital t
°

h
“

past week. ttle

Miss Treasie McLean was „

of Miss Ethel Lavenia
eral nights last week.

Miss Eleanor James visited friend,
in Gaithersburg last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leßoy Thompson ofSpencerville were dinner guests Sunday of her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Jerry Hobbs. rs '

APPLES CIDER
Special Sale On

COOKING and
APPLE BUTTER

APPLES
PLAINFIELD ORCHARDS

near Sandy Spring
On Glenmont - (Sandy Spring Ri

(Route 182)

Phone* Ashton 64 and 6-J
Wm. M. Moors

WARD BROS.
Rockville, Maryland.

LUMBER HARDWARE
COAL FEED g

FARM SUPPLIES
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

Telephone 129
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NOTICE!
TO

Montgomery County Employees
AND

Civil Service Applicants
- BE PREPARED -

An especially prepared pamphlet has been compiled as a
result of extensive research for the

MONTGOMERY COUNTY CIVIL SERVICE

Comprehensive and Concise, this Civil Service “Quizzer”
should help you do your best.

(Data based on past experiences with United States

Civil Service and State Civil Service tests).

The Civilian's Civil Service
School Of America

.i.j ... •

(Copies of the Quizzer may be obtained at The Sentinel
Office—or can be obtained by mail—price, fl.00)

¦ 1 |jr K. It matter any
¦ 1 Jjr how far
I J W places arc. Whut does matter i"

I l V how takes to

I jn C • you¦ the telephone —you can forget the¦ Jm i distance. For the out-of-town tele-
H V phone call laughs at miles,and costs

¦J jjjjLi. V ' amazingly little, espeeially after 7

P- r,u weekday*,¦ Sundays.
involving Distance—by Long Distance.

—
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The Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone Company
of Baltimore City

Rockville, Maryland. Rockville 9900
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